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ilmrrltan •a1rtt1t •oar1J of ,anfp ,tWt1afon1. 
8'1a'm. I came armed with their ti.a (1word) and 

spear, and with their g11y om:imenta. 
•rr••cTt rao■ THE 1ovu.u. or •••· In lhi1 respect they reminded me or 

•11.01uolf. the Aborigines of high rank in our own 
country. The most of them could 
read easy words, and 1pell a little. 
Mr. Bronaon told them at the close or 
the school, that u the female tencber 
had come, the school would now be 
taught by her, while his time would be 
occupied in preparing books ror them, 
and io telling the peo,•le about the 
great truth• of the bib e. We could 
plainly 1ee that the idea of being taught 
by a female was not entirely agreeable 
to these proud young warriore, but we 
doubt not ther will IIOOD forget preju
dice• like th1& &fore ctoaing the 
echool I told them I wished to take 
their names,•• it wa1 the euatom ia 
acbool1 to do 110, in order to notice who 
were regular in their attendance, and 
who were not. On inquiring of them 
individually what name I should write, 
they very seriously said, "it ii contrary 
to our cuatom to discloae our namea to 

We gi•e below, aome e~tracll from a 
jocirual kept by Mn. Bronson, d11rinr her 
bnef residence amoug the Nagu of the bill 
cou■try. 1'be uncertainly which now rest, up
._ Ule pmspetls of lhal 1tation,•-from tbe fail
ere of )Ir. Bron,on•• bHhh, the remoYal by 
~ui o( bit 1ister. Miu B., aud the wa11l of 
CM..bcr laborers pr«!pared to enter the field-wi II 
eaute llus journal to be read with a deep and 
p•iarial inle,e11t. The incidents, many of wbicb 
.,-e of a to11ching claaracter, are narrated in 
a simple manuer; and after ill perusal, we 
doubt nol our readers will feel, with ut, a deep
• re::ret that circumstance, 1bould render it 
atteiury to relinip1ish, evo11 for a time, • sta• 
ti.a:1 so bappi!y cornmeuceJ, and with IO favor
a~le prosr'!•·b of ~uccns. 'l'he jo11rnal com
~oeN with the removal of ~Ir. B.'• family tu 
dM-ir aew station amo11g the hills ia Marth, 18&0. 

Labors COJJ1nvnud-Charada 0/ Ure foreignent-we never can do i~" 
«ltool-Kindnu, of IM nalir,u. W ~II aware that the surest way or 

1'1uch 2-l. Having become 110me- overcoming their little prejudices i■ 
" ·hat settled in our ne\V home, and our not to take much notice of them, I 
t1ehool room l>ci ug finit1hed, we to-flny waived the question, and contented 
open«»d our doora for scholars. The myself with writing their several titlu 
701mg men, 11011& and relAtives of the as 1hey pqH a1no11g the Asameae. 
~hi"t~ who h11d been learning to reed 26. Our little school slowly in
d11ri11g Mr. Bronaon'1 formP.r visit crease, in number, and we thiuk in 
among deem, came in, and manifeated interesL \Ve have ■ucceeded in col
an inrcreet in their beok1'. I never lecting a cl:iu of ten little boya, who 
spent a h11ppier dRy than thi11 hne been. ore as wild and untamed u the part
Tlae yo11d111 appear very intelli,cent, ridge or, the mountain& The noiae or 
and would, I am Bure, hove excited a I a deer, or the bayintr of their hound■, 
deep intere!lt in the minds of our I freCJuently calla their attention from 
friends at home, could they hnve seen r their booka, and they are off instantly, 
them during school houra to-day. They l without waiting to signify their wi■b 

I to ro, or to ask permiasion. 
• See letten from the Asam mission publiiib- feel great de!i~ht in thi1 fint fee~I• 

.r ia &be lw ou111ber of tJM MacaziDe, : attempt, and antacapa&e by the blea1111 
TOI. SSL 4l 
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of God, aeeing a great and happy 
change lake piece ere long, among 
these wild children of nature. Our 
1ehool now numbera twenty &l'hola111, 
10me or whom possess miuds of the 
highest order. We ardently desire to 
eee them properly instructed, and 
above all, &o aee them mode wise uuto 
eah·otion. We may then hope tl1t.ty 
will prove the most eft:icient laborers 
in 11p1·eading the truth among these 
mountain tribes. 

28. \Ve feel more and more at 
home among our dear people. Their 
kindness ,md hospitality remind us 
more of the sweet charities of life in 
our dear uative land, than 011y thing we 
have before witneflsed among the hea
then. From the first dny of our urri\'al 
they seemed to vie with each other in 
expression• of kir,d feeling and hospi
tality. Our little daughter is a grent 
favorite .with them, and nearly all their 
little presents are brought expre~11ly 
for her. She has plenty of eour buffu
lo's milk, meat, &c., from her kind 
hearted friends. She returns their 
friendship warmly, and utters excla
nu1tions of joy when she sees nny of 
them entering lhe bouRe. \Ve ofien 
1ee her seated on the floor with severol 
of the chiefs around her, wliile she is 
■bowing and explaining to them the 
pictures in her little books. 

lkautfful M'.ffltr!l-A band of u,arriorJt
J'ilil from Ult cAief--Jl atorm. 

April 6. Never eiuce we have been 
on 'heathen ground, have I f>BSsed a 
more pleaHnt day than this h1111 been. 
Our school this morning wos interest
ing. The chief and mony of the prin
cipal men of the village came in, 011d 

1eemed very much intere~tcd in o II 
they aaw and beard. Afier school J 
•t down in the veran,Jah, which com
mands a prospect of hill nnd dale, 
Jovely beyond description. Just in 
front is the village, embowered in fruit 
trees. OoJy a few houses are visilJlc, 
the rest being hid hy the treett and a 
alight elevation. Beyond the villngc 
rises a lofty peak, whose ro,uuletl i-llm

mit ia crowned with a villago of per
haps 200 houses. Beyond thi~ peak 
rise other& more lofty, which lo~e tlwm-
1elv~s in the clouds. To tlae southr.nst 
and south, ie a lofty range of moun
lains covered with forests. Tho hi~h
est of theae is Mid to be the height of 
!and between this and Burmah. Look
ing to. tbe south and south-west, se\·e
ral v1llaJ?e& are visible on ,liffcrent 
peab-all pleuant and rural in their 

oppearance-oflen reminding us of the 
Jovely little viltegea thel' Jie seduiled 
nmo11g the hilts and ,·ntleys of our own 
dear notive land. \\re oHen see their 
watch fires, nnd hear the rude mu~ie 
of their drums and gougs. \Ve otien 
anticipate the time wlien the high 
prnir-es of God and the Lamb aihnlt 
echo from peak to penk.-i11sttmd oflhe 
rude din which summons them to meec 
for war like council, or for idle amuse
menL Soor1 after J bad seated ,nyself 
in the vernndeh, a troin of yomhs 
emerged from the forest just in front 
of the house, equipped us for wur; 
with every variety of ornnments which 
their rude taste end foncy could sug
gcsL Their beautiful and athletic 
forms tl111s arrayed, reseml,led very 
strikingly the pictures we Re of tlie 
Americun warriors in their martini at
tire. They were 11e11t hy the chief to 
treat with a ueighboring tribe con
cerning some difliculty that hod .arisen 
between some of their people. An 
aged chief, one of the most influential 
men of the tribe, cnlled, and as Mr. 
Bronson \\'RS absent, he snt down with 
me iu the ,·eranduh. \\re entered iuto 
conven;ntion respecting the ohject of 
oar coming to live among them. He 
expressed great tmrprise that a fernnle 
should he contented to Jive among 
their hilltt, so for away from her pa
rents and friends. As I told him of 
the reasons which influenced us, and 
the i11111ortnnce of our ohject, he hc
cnme much interested, a11d expret-sed 
bis desire that we mi:.:.ht l,e ahlc to ac
complish our 1n1rJ>0~e. "B,1t," llluid 
he, "you cnnnot tench our femelus. 
They are trni11t!1I to bear hurrle m•, to 
bl'iug \\'oo,l aud water, und to make the 
Fllh by wliich we gain our suhtiistence. 
Jf they leorn to rend and to sew, they 
must gh·e u1> these Jnhors and remain 
at home; then who will do this work ; 
:,s it is our buHiness to watch the ,·ii
Inge, hunt deer, and fight our enemies? 
Our young men can lenrn, but not onr 
womeu ; it is not our cuslr>m." 

1'hi8 mnu sends oll liis sons to 
scl1oul, nud seems an~ious that thl'y 
lfl1ould improve. Our e\·cninf? FChools 
ol'e 1uost i11teresting, os I usuaUy de
vote " fow moments to direct <"0nver
Slltion with them on religious sul,jects. 

14. To-duy a most frnrlill storm of 
wind nnd roin, occompnniucl wiah thun
der and lightning, awt'pt o,·er the hills, 
and for holf nn hour tlareotencd to lay 
our ti-ail dwelling level with the ground. 
,re "tood near the door re,idy to escape 
shoulJ the house fall. 1'he leafy roof 
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WftS but little protection from the nin, 
which fell upon us io toneota. A 
merciful Providence, howe,er, pre
ee"ed 01 amid the dangers of the 
etorm. 

Tea cultiMtion-The rainy lffll01'-ln• 
tuul of Uae ,cholar,-Nalive uawr. 
18. At the request of the people, 

l\ilr. Bronaon hna gone with them to 
explore their tea grouna, which are 
distunt about a day's journey. Tbeae 
hille abound io tea which they have 
never yet cultivated, though they have 
now some thought of doing so. 1'lr. 
B. thinka it ri1;ht to encourage them to 
this, u it will be of great benefit to 
them in promoting a more free inter• 
course with the plains, and io enobling 
tlaem to obtnin more of the comforts 
and enjoyments of civilized life.
Though weak in body, and alone on 
the•e bills, I feel tbii, evening cheerful 
and hnppy. If I am not deceived, I feel 
a pleasure in the consciousness of be
iug in the path of duty, and of the 
presence of the Savior, which more 
than counterbalances the poin of sepa• 
mliou from home and beloved friends. 

19. Hnve been u11allle to-day to 
havP. a sr.hool from intfo•posilion. The 
Bymp,uhy and attention I have received 
from the people have been most affect
in" to me. 

'l'he nine are now commencing, and 
the following three months will pro
bal>ly be most trying to henhh. We 
eee the sun very seldom, except a 
1hort time e:irly in the morning. The 
fogs are dense, and are thought to be 
very uuhealthy. It is at this seHon, 
however, that we tan beat 1ucceed in 
gflthering the children and youth into 
school, n1 they are prevented hy the 
weather from leaving their bills, or 
pursuing their accustomed games and 
sports. Our first cl1U18 have com• 
menced learnin,r to write, ood are very 
much interested· in this new exercise. 
They often inquire when thoy 1hall be 
able to read all the books in &Ir. Bron• 
eon's l'tudy, and manifest a great anxi• 
ety to learn all that ie to be learned. 
Our hopes have been much nised of 
lote concerning our assisrant teacher, 
Bo Ii ram. He has commenced reading 
the New Te~lllment l>y course, and hoe 
of 11\te manife!lted an increasing inter• 
est in the truths he reads. He often 
voluntarily contrasts the purity of the 
maxims there enforced with the cor
rupt principle■ inculcated in their•· 
ered books, and acknowledge• that 
our1 i1 plainly the irue reli1ioa. 

He is evidently half perwaded to 
give up his vain 1uperetition1, and be
come a ebri1tian ;-but alu ! MIit, that 
almost insurmountable obstacle to the 
spread of the gospel in d1is country, 
pre,·enll him from coming to the im
portant decision wbicb bi.a judgment 
e.idently approve& 

He often •YB, "How can I forake 
all _my kindred and friends, and be
come au outcut from their 10Ciety? 
Can I not love aud ae"e God in my 
beftrt, without expoaing myaelf to per• 
Becution by an open profe111ion ?" Our 
N uga ir.terpreter and teacher seem• 
also at times to be inquiring after the 
truth. Could we aee these two per
sons sincere, bumble followen of Jeeu-. 
we should hope much good would re
sult from their labora. 

lnulli/fent% from IM neao millionariu
Dtpanun of Mr. B./or Jaipur. 

l\lay 4. Letters from our dear 
friends• inform us of their near ap· 

'

,roach to Jaipur, and Mr. R feel• it 
,is duty to go and meet them there. 

Our school is w1pended this even
ing, as the young men wish to spend 
the evening in convening with Mr. B. 
He 1it1 in hi• study surrounded with 
his Nnga friends, who have much to 
MY, and many que1tion1 to uk, about 
his going, and the object of • new 
teacher in coming among them. Two 
of1he relati,es of the chief hue over• 
come their ft!an of visiting the plain.I 
at this seaaon; and propoee accompa• 
nying him to meet and welcome the 
new miaionarie& We are 1urprised 
at this proposal, u th•y have great 
feRr■ of the cholera, which usually 
commences its nvage• oa the plain• 
nt this season. Theae rude people 
certainly manifeat an affection for u-. 
of which, from what we have eeen of 
the Aaame88, we had euppoeed the 
heathen to be incapable, at least, for 
th~ not related to them by the tie1 
of kindred. The chief and head• or 
the people have pledged themsel,es to 
t11ke Cftre of die "Ma'm Sahib" and 
" little Mary," assuring ~r. B. that not 
until every one of them aa cut up, shall 
any harm, which they can prevent, 
come to u& Mr. B. left tbie morning, 
attended by monr of the people. I 
mm1t confeu I fee •d to be thus sep
arated from all my friends, but there 
i1 au inexpressible aatisfaction io fore-

• Mr. Barker and family, ioeluding Misa 
Rhoda BroosoD. See Mr. B.'1 JowDal P• 11', 
ol lbe number for May, 

• 
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going their 10eiety for the ake of try
ing to benefit tbi■ dear people. A1 to 
fean, I have aooe. True the Nape are 
abrood reponed u Nvage■ and canni
bale,-thirali11g only for blood and 
■laughter. They are indeed avage jn 
war, but we have found lhem friend■, 
and potiseaiog thoee traite of charac
ter which, uoder tbe sweet iofluence1 
of ebriatianity, would make them a 
moel amiable and iDtel"t!llting peopJe. 
1 feel perfectly •fe among them, u 
much 10 as I ahould in the bo&0m of 
my father'• family. 

8. Sabbath. Though alone •• to 
chri111tian society,. I have 11peot a quiet, 
happy Sabbath. How bleued ia the 
chri1tia11'1 ponion. Neither place nor 
circumatancea cao debar him from 
holding commuuioo wilh God ; and 
this privilege gmnted, place or circum
atan~e• can have lit1Je influence over 
hil happine1L · 

An incidtnt-.11/anninK re-port.--.8.rri
t,al of Mi.u Bron.,on. 

10. I wa1 awakened last night by 
the acream1 of a aenant, who mid 
■ome one wu breakin~ into the house. 
I immediately aroee aud went to the 
place, where I found a window open, 
and a email hole made in the wall. 
Some person bad e,ideotly been en
deavoring to enter the hou!le; but I 
felt sure they must be quite frightened 
away by the outcry of the woman who 
had discovered them. It wa1 long 
before I could reauun, them 1ufficieot• 
ly to penuade them to ■Jeep. In the 
morn mg my N aga friends came jn to 
1ee what bad happened, and e&pressed 
the greatest 1urprise and indignation 
that any penon should have dared to 
uodertaku 1ucb a thing in their village. 
They auured me lhat it waa none of 
their people, but 110me atraggJer from 
the Abors or Aaamese. They prom
ieed to be on the look out from lbe ad
jacent watch-houee-or even to aend 
■ome one to ,leep in the house, ifl felt 
afraid. I told them I had not the leaat 
fear, but trusted in the great God for 
protection, auuriug them at the ame 
time of my sen■e of their kindneu, 
and of my readineu to call on them 
for aMistance, ■hould it be necesary. 

Reporta have to-day reached me, 
that a difficulty hae arisen between tbi■ 
tribe, and the Bor Duris, wish whom 
they have long been on ill term,; and 
that ao attack is meditated by the lat
ter,. on thi11 village. I felt "°me un
ea&1neu on hearing tbil report, a■ sev
en) bloody banlea have formerly taken 

plaee between theH tribe& While I 
wu ■adly thinking over the matter 
tbi1 evening, one of the chiefs came in. 
He immediately spoke of the report■, 
a11d admitted that they might prove 
true, u a serious difficulty bad arieen, 
concerning which a council was to be 
held on the morrow, "at which consul
tation," •id be, "if the matter i■ not 
settled, we rnuet fighL" "But," •id I, 
"if they attack the village, what will 
you do with ua, who are left under your 
protection ?" He replied, " We shalt 
■ecrete you and little Mary in the juo
gle, and then fight to defend you ; and 
not until every one of us is cut to 
pieces, 1ball anl barm come to you 
and little Mary. The difficuhy wa■ 
afterward, aeuled without a reson IO 
arms. 

17. Thie e,ening our No,a friend■ 
who accompanied Mr. B. down the 
river, returned, bringing me lettera 
from him, and a large pack11ge frotn 
American friends. Jn my lonely 1itu
atio11, theee tokens of affi•rtionl\te re
membrance from :11bse11t friends, are 
verv precious. 

'fhil morning my little group of 
scl1olan1 requested to be di,rmMed 
early, lhat they might go to meet Mr. 
Broneoo and the new tcacheress, 
whoee arrival they have for se,·eral 
days been joyfi1lly anticipating. After 
■chool they clothed themselves in their 
beat, and ■et oft' in hi~h !pirita, to 
meet their friendL It was to me an 
interesting sighL About two o'clock 
their 1wit\est runner came with the 
l!lpeed of a deer, to tell me that our 
friend• were approachiog,and in a few 
momenta l hnd the unspeakable pleu
ure of embracing my husband, and our 
dear 1iater. It wu a happy, blesaed 
meeting to u11 all, and I trust we all 
felt grateful to our bea,·enly Father for 
permitting us to meet under cireum
stance1 of such peculiar mercy. The 
bou■e 1''88 filled with our N aga friend■, 
aJI eager and anxiot1s to welcome the 
"Sahib" and bis sister, to their hills, and 
it wu not until evening that we found 
OllrHlvea alone. Our seuon of wor
ship was deeply intere1ting; indeed 
thi1 eYening is one neYer to be forgot
ten. 

An account of the 1ubsequeot illoesa 11( Jliu 
B., aDd al10 of their daughter 1'1ary, i1 givea 
in the journal and leiUtr1 of &Ir. Bro,~uo, pub
lished ia lhe May and July number11of lbe !\lag• 
az.ine. Tbe narrative need not he ttpealed here, 
ud we thetef'ore pas, over lbia put or &be Jou· 
Nl wi1b "" brief uu_at'ta. 
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ll/nn, of Mm B. "1ld of M41'!r~
tlr!f of tM fl4'ii,u-Progru, of tM 
ltAOOL 
June JS. With a fuJJ heart, I 1it 

do,rr, this eYening to recount the deal
inn of our heavenly Father whb us, 
for a few weeks paBL We are called 
IO sin~ of judgment and of mercy. 
Our dear si2lter .Rhoda hu been very 
iJl~oofined most of the time to her 
btd. 

Our liule daughter Mary wu at
llcked with the same fever, on the day 
11ier sister R. was 1t1ken ill. The fever 
,-,ed ,,dchout intermission for nine 
dayit, and for a time we almost wholl)' 
dhlpaired of her life ; but God merc1-
nillv niieed her up from the very bor
deri of the gra,·e. We recei,·e her 88 
one restored almost from the dead; 
and u a 111,ecial blessing from the hand 
of our heavenly parenL Oh that we 
may feel more deeply than we have 
tfer done before, that this" lent treas
ure" is the Lord's ; and mny we hnve 
gnice to bring her up for bis service! 

lt has been ·most affecting to us, to 
•it11e-s9 die interest and sympathy 
.-1,ich this wild people have manifest
ed ,luriug Mary>s illuess. 1'he night 
d11ri11g which we tl1ought she WBB dy
ine, the you11, me11 of our school, nml 
many of the chiefs, came to the hou~ 
and remained through the night, ready 
to render us every assistance in their 
power. Their sad looks and silent at
ttntion to our wanu1, showed 110w 
deeply they fell for us, and was the 
tnore highly prized ns it was aome
tl,ing we ·1ia·ve never before witnessed 
among the heathen. Oh that their 
bP-arta may be truly imbued with chris• 
tian principles, wJ1ich would render 
them a n1ost lovely and interesting 
people! 

16. Hare to-day for the first time 
aince Marv's illness, been ahlc to take 
charge of ihe school. I find that the 
1ehola111 have progressed a little, quite 
II much u could be expected with on
ly• native tear.her. J foh Yery happy 
ro en1t111te in the delightful work of 
instructing this deur circle of youth 
once more, and they eeemed equally 
pleued to see their former teacher in 
her plm~e again. Their improvement 
io writiu,r has heen very rapid. They 
1lrudy write a fair easy hand, which 
trould do credit to any le11rner in 
ArneriCft who had written twice the 
len,1h of time th11t they have. 'fhey 
are paniculKrly delighted with this ex
e~ise, and are often inclined to short
en their houra of •tudy to enpge in it. 

I think that hereafter they may be 
taught drau,ing with advantage-at 
le88t enourh of it to enable them to 
execute maps, &e. 

Sister R. i1 now better, and eeem11 
to be 1Jowl1 repining her strength. 
Her whole eoul seems absorbed in the 
peat work of benefiniog the heathen. 
Our prospects are brightening. We 
only want more faith in the promises 
of God, and a more burning zeal in hi• 
service, to be aa perfectly happy 88 we 
can be iD this vale of tears. 

.f eont,tried ataman-Painful recollu .. 
tionl-&mtot.d illnua of Mw B. 

6. July. We havejnat received o molt 
interesting letter from one of the con• 
verted 11ilol'II of the RON hello,• now 
an officer of a vessel. He relotes his 
christian experience since he left lhe 
Rosabella. He hne remained true to 
his profession amid every kiud of op
position, and has fearletitily profot1sed 
his attachment to tho cause of Christ 
wherever he has been. 'J'h is young 
man was apparently the most harden
ed of any of the ship's corupouy, at the 
commencement of rhe voyage; ancl it 
was not until we were nenr Cn lcurta, 
that his stubborn heart yielrlcd to the 
claims of the gospel. \Ve were at the 
time much interested in his CR!'IC. He 
had been the subject of much nmdety, 
and of many prayers during the voy
age; and his conversion seemed evi
dently to be the work of the Holy 
Spirit. He caane out very decidedly, 
and seems from his leuer to hu,·e gone 
on his way rejoicing in Cl1rist, and 
boldly advocating his cnuse. 

7. This is with us a day of solemn 
and tender recollections. Three ye11ra 
ago this morning, our dear brotl1er and 
nssociate, Mr. Thomas, clo~ed his mor
tal career, and entered upon tho em
ployments and joys of eternity. How 
sudden, bow ble88ed was die exclinu~e! 
He closed bis eyes upon this worl,t of 
sin and sorrow, and arose in everlHst
ing day. Could we see him as he 110w 
bow-, a pure spirit before the thro11e
could we realize the hnppines8 that, 
forever increasing, filJas his soul, we 
should doubtle811 be enabled to rP-joice 
in the dispensation, now 10 dark aud 
mysterious to u11. 

15. Our dear sister is 11,oin reduced 
to II slate of arreat weakne11s, and we 
begin to feel ieriously olormed nhout 
her. Mr. B. 1tarted for Jaipur ye~ter• 

• The nssel ia which Messrs. Bronsoa, 
Tbomu end otben, went out. 
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day, to endeavor to procure for her, 
1uitnble medicines, aud a change ot' 
dieL 

One of the chief11 came laat night to 
tell us not to fear, for they would all 
die before any harm should come to 
us during l\lr. B.'11 al>sence. He said 
they were makiug prayen1 and ofter• 
ings for our sufoty. Poor deluded 
people-when will they learn to look 
to the greut God, instead of evil spirita ! 

Stale of the .lbamcat-Sickmu of Mr. B. 
\Ve have greftt occasion for gratitude 

to God for raiiting up 10 many friends 
for us in this Jark lund. The cholera 
is raging in l\fottak-the country op
po111ite Jaipur on the other side of the 
river. Juipur is as yet m~rcifully 
spored. It seems H if God was about 
to sweep the poor <l<'i;naded Asamese 
from the earth. They are already 
dwiudled down very much from tl1eir 
former numbers. How heart-rending 
the thought, tl1at they ~o into eternity 
the ;;laves of sin, and destitute of the 
precious hopes oud conitolution1 of tlae 
go~pel ! 

Aug. 7. Tuesday l\lr. B. WRS token 
dowu with fc,·cr-11 few daya earlier 
thun lie wns taken lust year. \\' e l1ad 
hopt•d he would micapc this year, alto• 
gether, as our location on the hills is 
con@hlercd more lumhhy thnn either 
~acliya or Jni11ur. llut it scem11 to be 
in his syl!lte m, and we fear will con• 
tinue to nttuck him every bot scuson, 
as long as he continues in Asnm. He 
fceli, 1lceply Rt being th111 laid oside 
from his work. 

Oh! could every christiun in America 
know uud reuli;,.c, how plenteous is the 
harvest, nnd how few and feeble are 
tl1e laborers, it seems impossible that 
any who cnn coni,ccrate the1m;elves to 
the blessed cuuse, should withhold 
the "reasonable service." 

JI. ]!_ai,ijid deci.non-Tht N'nga dtitf
Prtparaliona jor l,auing tltt 1tation. 
Oct. 2. Little did I d,ink ot mv last 

date, that a 1>ninful necessity would so 
soon oblige us 10 leave our dear peo. 
pie, ancJ to relinquitth, for a time at 
lcat11, the lnbon, so l111ppily commenced. 
But on nil wi80 l'ru,·idence hos thus 
ordered, and it iit our purl c1uictly to 
sulm1iL Since my last dnte, sickness 
has nearly s11i-pc111lctl nil 111i1:1~ion11ry 
work. The school h11e continued un
der the c~re uf the 11nti,·e teacher, hut 
m_y own tune tins been folly taken up 
~1th tlie care of my 1tick husband and 
1uner. 

We have at length come to the de
cision, that it is our duty to lellve our 
poet for a season, and to aeek the blea
ing of health, without which we can 
do nothiug for the heathen. Thus to 
le11,·e this people, like sheep without 
a shepherd, i11 inexpressil.tly painful to 
our feelings. Hut the path of duty ie 
very pl11in to ui., and we must go for
wartl, trustiug in llim who hH said. 
" As thy days, so shall thy atrength be." 
The Nago11 a1>1>ear to regret our l~nv
ing, very much-but they say, " .We 
cannot a8k you to etay anJ die here ; 
go and get health, and then come to 
us again." 'l'he aged chief who ha■ 
seen more thnn o ltuudrecl yeara, came 
to vi1tit us ycstercl11y, atteuded by hi■ 
numerous sous. lie rmitl to l\lr. B., 
" Before you return, I mny be gone, for 
my hair i11 ripe, but these my sons will 
stand plecl~etl to be frie111t11 to you." 
Then tur11i11g to hie sons, who stood 
r~11pectf11lly l,ehiml him, he charged 
them most eolemuly, to lii;tcn to the 
i11t1tructiona of the mh,ttionarv, and al
wuys to be hie frie1uls. 'i'hie they 
promised. 

We ore thie mornin~ in all the lma
tle of prcpnnatiou for our tecliou11 jour
ney. Our Nngn frietuls hove heen 
very kind in 11~i-i11tin~ U!II. Without 
tl1eir uicl I hnrclh• kuow l1ow we 1.d1ould 
have heeu altlc io ,:r:et our fCOOtl!t tlown 
to Jaipur. They hear no burdens for 
othera, themselves, it being against 
their cu.,to,n ; but they have usil!ited 
us in getting forty Abore from the up
per ranges, who, for a fixe,I price, agree 
to toke every thing down. The chiefs 
brought us a mnu this morning, snying 
" here is a trusty mnn whom we re
commencJ to tuke little )lary." \Ve 
shall therefore &?ive the child to hie 
core, to get her <fown the hills the beat 
way her.an. The only way will be, I 
suppose, to allow him to tie lier firmly 
to his bock. In this way he will pro
bnhly tnke the child u1, and down the 
steep precipices fur more Mfoly than 
in any other. An Englh;b gentle
man at Jaipur, has very kindly l!enl 
nn elepbnn~ upon which &ister Rhoda 
and my11elf are to perform the journey. 

Gloomy rejleclion1-Dtparlure-Arri~al 
at Jaipur. 

All is now rencly-our bonse is filled 
with Nn,cas, who 1eem to feel deeply 
nt parting with ua. The young d1ief, 
his nephew, ond a numher of our 
friends, volunteered to accompany u• 
all the way down. Oh ! that the bean. 
of thi1 interesting people might be at-
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fected with the trutb1 of the gospel. 
They often say to Mr. B., "We under
stand what you say on this eul,ject very 
impcrlectly, but when you kuow our 
laugu11ge folly, we shall be able to un
derstand more," &c. I feel inexpre11-
1ihly JNlineli to leave· my dear scholar& 
Nothing but a sense of duty reconciles 
me to it. They promise us that they 
will improve as f11st as they can. We 
should have been glad to have left our 
11otive teachers behind us, hut nothing 
would induce them to stay after we 
are gone. About ten o'clock in the 
morning, we left the assembled crowd 
et our house, ond turned our backs 
upon this lovely mountain village
where we bod spent nearly eight hap
py months, in trving to dispense the 
good word of the kingdom. We could 
not but weep as we turned from the 
spot-bereft of health-and leaving 
behind us no one to carry on the " la
bors of love" among tbi1 periehing 
people. 

During the day we were all pros
pered in our journey, and about sun
down rea~hed the Namsang, a beauti
ful mountain strenm. H~re we found 
a small grass shelter, which br. Cutter 
had kindly erected for us, in anticipa
tion of our coming down. Here we 
cooked our frugal meal, and refrettbed 
ourselve11 with sleep. Early the next 
morning we set out, and at three io 
the afternoon found ourselves at our 
own comfortable home in Jaipur. 


